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Purpost. To rtpon a case of erosh'e conjunctivitis and punela! 
stenosis occurri ng ~fl(1ari !y in a patien! who underwent adminis
tration of dQcetaXe l. Methods. Observational cnse report: a 58-year
old female wi th melaSuuic breasl cancer deyeloped erosive con
jUllCliv.lis and pt.IDctal stenosis afler undergoing admiuist.ra'ion of 
syslernic docewe1. Results. Resolut ion of the elosive conjuncti
viI i" occurred after discontinuation or docel~eI . The pufIClal 
stenosis pel"$iSled. Conclusion. PalicnLS receiving tre:lImenl with 
uoct!laJlel require frequent monitoring [0 discover polenti:tlly lITe

versible ocular damage. 
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We repon a ,:u,e of CfI)5IVC conjunctivitis and punclal stenosis 
occurring secondari ly in a fXlLiem who underwem chemotherapy 
.,..;th doc~laxa l (Tuot£re; A\'entis, Bridgewalcr, NJ), a commonly 
prescribed rnediC3lion u.\Cd 10 lreal melastalic breast cllIlCa . Breast 
ca1Icer is the 0l0SI commo n malign:uJI fltoplasm in European and 
North American women . II is estimalro th31 I of 9 women will be 
diagnosed with bre3.S1 cancer, There is a concem Ihm these side 
effects will nO( be recognized and possibly lead 10 irreversible 
damage in many women. 

CASE REPORT 
A jg-year-o ld white (emale presented with a 6-week hislory of 

redness IlIld tearing, OU. One week previously she had co01plclcd 
her seventh week of chcmolherapy for metastatic breast cancer. 
Her medications i.n<; ludcd weekJy iotravenous adminislrlJlion o f 
doce\axel and lra$luwmab (Hercrptin, Genenlech, San Franci sco. 
CA). On<' week prior to presentalion these drugs were discontinued 
becau:>c of a severe episode of nuid reteOlion with pulmonary 
e.:lema. Nose ilnd mouth sores had also developed along with !.he 
onsel of her OCU IM sy mptoms. Topical neasporin. f1uorom ethal
one, tlIld eryth.romydn were prescribed but the patient showed no 
improvemem. She wears exlended soft contact lenses. and an 
exaQlinalJon showed her besl-cOTTeCled vision was 20130, OU, 
with n0rm.31 pupib iUld motility; illlraocniar pressures wen: 1500 
and 11 OS, and:. l.Iilaled fundus exlll1lination was nl>fTTl31. OU. 
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A slitlamp e;<amiflation re vealed mild madarosis and complete 
closllre of al! (our ptU\CI.1 . Di lation of the puncta was not possible, 
TIle conjunc.tiva of both eyes showed focal areas of injection, wilh 
overlying denuded cOfljunctival epithelium thai sm.i.ned brightly 
with nuorescein (Fig. I). BOlh lenses soo,"ed mild an terior sub· 
cnpsular polychromatic changes (Fig. 2). There was no history of 
myo(Onic dysltOphy. The palient was IrealW wilh erylhromy<"ir! 
ointmen(, with near comple\e resolutiun of her symptoms, and was 
1101 reslllned on :. chemo\herapcul ic regimen. 

Docelaxel is an anriIleoplaslic agenl in the tuoid d:lSS. CWTently 
being used to 11e al metastatic breilSi cancer, .J.5 well as O'Iher 
malignancies. Ii is to semisynihetic. compound derived from ;w 

Ulrac.t of the needles of the European yew (Taxus bocmra). 
Ooccwel aclS as a mitotic spindle poison, thereby arresting cell 
de"(;[opmelll duri ng the M-ph3.~ and preventing cell division . 
Cummon side effect!' include myelosuppressiOll, Ouid ITtem.ion, 
hypersen~ili vily reactions, mucosi tis, alopecia. myalgia!', fatigue. 
~lan I1ml nai.lloxicity , and peripheral neuropathy. I 

Docet.:lXel is rypiCally adminiSiered every 3 wet"ks by inl13\·e· 
nous iofusiun. Rece nl ly, several slUdies ha ve shown equal effl(acy 
but :l greater safery prol1le when doceta.\el IS given every wee~ 
with a lower dose. TIle oncolog), lilerature describes excessive 
tearing and conjunctivi tis in some p~tienlS Irealed with do~cwel .~ 
With the weekJy do~ing regi.mens, the incidence of conjllnctivitis 
has :lpproochetl 50% in some srud ies,3 Formal ophthalmologic. 
eXfrnlJ nalion of several of these palients showed findin gs that wert 
oormal. Severe epiphor.) has been reported in 77% of pallen13 
l~lI led with weekl y d()Ce~:(c l , with a mean on~t of 7 wed::s,~ This 
contrasted 10 the 11 % o(patients who received doce~xnJ tremment 
once every :> weeks and reported on ly transienl epiphora. Esmncli 
el a1 .~ fi rst described severe canalicul:\r and pwlclal stenosis in 
three patients !re:ued with weekly doce t:uel. A subsequent case 
series frOl1\ Itle sun)C authors described the surgical tretllmenl and 
OULCome In 10 p<llicnts with epiphora from weekly doceuxel 
trcannenl.6 Seven patients (12 eyes) underwent biC:l.llnlicular sili· 
cone inluhation. ao<l three p.1tiems (5 eyes) required dacryocyslo
rhinoslomy (DCR) (canaliculo-OCR) with placement of a silicone 
rube. [n twO palierm (3 eyes). the degree of canalicular stenosis 
was se\'cre enough lO requi re coojucti vo-DCR wi th plocemenl o f . 
Pyrex glass lUbe (Jones rube). 1"be authors recommend referring 
Ibcse patients e;uly 10 an opilihalmologist as soon as symptom~ 
develop 10 ilvoid complete fibrosi s of the C.lIlalicular ~ySlelll, 

which reqllin:s morc invasive surget)' . 
1lle mechanism uoderlying Ihis palient's (.'OOdilioll is unI.:nOWIJ . 

CellS wi lh rapid tumover such as those lining the mucous memo 
branes are more sllsceptible to the cy tOlo:uc ~ffect s of chemother
apy. Possibly, lbe eroded surl"aces of the can:l lieuhlr system are III 
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FIG. 1. SliUamp view 01 the 18ft lempOl'"al bulbar conjunc1iv3 

" 
Ih 
I, ,. showing vascular lortUOSIrv with overlying local area (milky while) of 

conluncl lva! ePIthelial loss. Fluorescein staining Inol shown) of It.s 
area was present. 

, ( 

, 
opposit ion and subsequently fibrose lOgether. nle ruOSt likely 
mechanism is secreriol) of the drug in the lea! film. with direct 
[oxic cont.'l.CI of the ocular surface and canalicular sys tem. Do, ceUl>.el has been detected In lear samples immedi::uely following , iruravenous infu sio n: ho wever. formal. pharmokinclic srudics have 
nol been I*rtorOled.7 II is unclear if the polychronuuic lenucular 

'I changes are the result o f d OCel;l\e l thempy; however. Ihe subcap

'. sular IOCalion of the changes may indicate recenl formaLlon . A 
prospective study to evalua l~ the effect of dosing regimen with 
respect [0 ocular (OXJcity is underway at the Unive rsuy of T exas. 

M,D. Anderson C;:mcer Cenle r. Houston. Texas. 

Doceta;o;el is a commonly prescribed ch~rnothertlpeutjc agent 
t1 Sc::d for melasl.tuc brea_~[ cancer. We describe a case of erosive 
conjullCtivilis a nd punclal sle nosis secondary to docelaxeJ admin
im3tion. OplllhaJrnologiMs and oncologists should be aware of lhis 

adverse side effect because early de leelion mOly initiate jmerven
lions in order (0 avo)!.! s urgery of the canaliclIl,lr sys tem. 

/ 

FIG. 2. Slitiamp view 0 1 the righ t lens shoWing anteOQt subcap 
su lar poIychromalic OpaCIties. 
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ERRATUM 

Illl ile atlicle by Wat~h eI nl., Coin UV Radiallon-BJock:ing Soft ConLXI Lenses AUClluate UV Radialio!) to Safe Levels During S ummer 
Months in the Southern Un il~ States? (CLAD j 2003; 29f IS):S I74 --5 179), the symbols in fi gures 4- 7 representing two produCIS. ,'+" 
for SW'evue and "x" for Biom.::dics UV 55, were reversed iJl the legcnds. The legend symbols in fi gures 4 -7 should re3d "+ , Surelfllc; 
x, Biomedics UV 55," (not "x, Surevue; +. Bioroedics UV 55',. 
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